BINDING BOARDING AGREEMENT
This agreement is between Rural Montage Corp (dba Montage Kennel) herein called Montage
and
______________________________________________________ herein called Client.
Montage shall provide animal care in a facility that meets or exceed all animal care and facility
requirements as specified in the Clark County Codes.
Client understands that Montage is not a veterinary facility and does not diagnose or treat medical
conditions.
Montage will use its judgment based upon years of pet care experience to determine if veterinarian
care is required. If an animal in our care shows symptoms that, in our opinion indicate a need for
Veterinarian attention, we will obtain such care within the limits Client has specified in the Health
Care Directive. In the event that Client has not completed the Health Care Directive, Client will rely
on the judgment of Montage in consultation with a Veterinarian to determine the level of veterinary
treatment. Client agrees to pay all veterinarian expenses incurred by Montage on Clients behalf.
Client accepts occasional risks, including, but not limited to, respiratory, urinary and intestinal
infections or disorders and self inflicted injuries associated with boarding and grooming. Client will
hold Montage harmless for Client costs incurred during or after boarding or grooming services are
rendered that are not the result of negligence.
Client has inspected the facility. Client will hold Montage harmless if Client's animal escapes from
Montage by digging or climbing out of enclosures.
Pursuant to RCW 16.54.010 Animals will be considered abandoned if animals are not claimed by
scheduled checkout date. Check out date will be indicated on your signed Check In Receipt. Client
agrees that in the event that the Check In Receipt is not signed Check out is specified to be five days
after Check in. Client agrees to pay all costs incurred by Montage in the abandonment process.
Check out date will not be extended without payment of future estimated charges and balance owing.
Montage requires payment in full for release of animal to Client.
Pursuant to RCW 16.54.020 abandoned animals will be delivered to a Humane Society facility.
This agreement shall be binding until replaced.

_________________________________________

Date___/___/20__

